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PUNT HERE
Last Month's Production 

Greatest in History -Eno 
Rubber Company Working 
24 Hours a Day

A two thousand dollar addition 
-js being built to the new plant of 
the D. & M. Machine Works In 
Torrance in order to satisfy the 
largest sales In its history. The 
new structure will be 20 feet by 
100 feet, and will house two new 
automatic lathes, and a large elec
tric automatic carhonlzln fur
nace for the heat treating of lods. 
The D. &" M. will also grind all 
thell- rods hereafter. The new nd-. 
dltlon will be completed by March 
4, according to P. O. C.uy, con- 
t'ractor.

The, n. '&  M. plant is working at 
top speed, according to Frank Dal- 
ton. During the past month the 
plant turned out an average of 144 
nlst,ons u day as contrasted with 
M a day two montlia ago.. Ship- 

> now made in eaijlpnd

Torrance Wins 1st Prize 
at Encinitas Flower Show

Local Club Gains Second Leg on. Beautiful Silver Trophy 
with Impressive Formal Garden Display

For the second conseciitlvi

National Midwinter Flower 
hold «t FJnelnllas, Calif., this 
and members ot the Torrnnc 
trlct Harden Clull who have

year 
In tin 
Show

of .the exhibit. ore. Hopeful of flret 
honors next year, which will give 
them permanent possession of the 
trophy. > .

The Torrance exhibit Is 10 feet 
by 20 feet mid Is twice the size or -.._. 
the exhibit, lust year. -Briefly de- j und IH urging Torra 

scribed, It is a formal garden come uiul view (hi; gorg. 

scene. Trees, hund putnted on

rick, and Louis nrown. C. I!. Hell, 
president of the. garden club nnd I 
ex-officlo "member .>r the show 
committee also helped materially 
with the exhibit. The committee
had to work vc 
only haxl six ho

rapidly as they 
;o erect I hi- dls- 
iihout hiilf the. 

Ime -they had planned on. 
'['resident C. H. Hellis remaining 
t Encinitnn for the duration of tin; 

hlch ends Sunday evening
peopl

oil cloth ci
priate background.

rm an appro- 
Shrubs are

Banjted against the shr ihs I: 
anap-

lots. 
' A largo numbe of leading man

ufacturers throughout ' the entire 
l!.nlt«id. States are now using D. & 
M. pinions as standard enulpment.
-January was the biggest month 

In -the history of the company and
eliruary will be considerably, 

'iccordlng to Frank llal-

Boo
Tho booming business of the I"> 

* M. Machine Company i 
fleeted in the plant of th 
Iti-.bber Company of To 
wlllrh supplies the rubber portion 
of-Hio. -pistons. Whi." ShawRerr <-'- 
plunt manager of the Kuo Rubber 

Company stated tlidt.lt has been 
necessary to run tlio rubber presses 
M. hours a day to meet tlie D. &

(OKI JONES 
GIVES INSIDE 
M FOOTBftLL

M. de nds.

Former Lomita 
Physician Iteld 
on Serious Charge

Oh; vlth drivInK an auto- 
piobile on- the " public highways 
while nndor tlie Influence of intox- 
1 .itlng liquor. llr. A, },. UnvlH. 
M*-ii!tii physician. Is under $1000 
ball an,I Is scheduled to have a 
')ne|lminary hearing before Judge 
Carivll in Gurdeiia lowfiship justice 
court next Wednesday morning. 
According to officei-B at, the sher- 
IIT'H substation at 108th and Ver 
mont (lie complaint was Issued by 

_.\1M3. Uudel, lleilondo Deach news-
' IM- man, following an auto crash 

nivorside-Redondo boulevard.
st ol' Vermont last "Sunday eve- 

111111?.
J)r. Pavis. formerly conducted the 

Kfijergency hospitul on Narbonne 
avenue, but moved'to Moneta about
a yea ago,

At hln trial yesterday, the dun-pro
driving while

Intoxioatpjl to reckless driving. Dr. 
T>avlH-w.u« fined $200 and sentenced 
to 90 days In jail. The jail sent 
Ivnce was suspended providing he 
i:; not found drivlnu his car while 
under the influence of intoxicants.

Car Damaged at 
* Hawthorne Blvd.
 Cars driven by II. F. Haneschka, 

L'1'07 ArlliiKton avenue, and' linker 
Wallace, 1117 Via Honiullla, I'ulos 
Verdes, collided at the Intersection 
of Hawthorne boulevard and Ho- 
doiuln nit 1:30 Saturday morning.

llanenehka's car was damaged to 
tlie extent of »50.

field of cut flowers, such 
dragons, carnations, stock, and 
sweet peas. In tile, center of the 
exhibit is a glowing setting sun 
fashioned of bright orange calen 
dulas, which Is easily the most 
spectacular spot In the entire sl.ow. 
In front of the setting sun are pot 
ted-plants, arid a circular gravel 
path separating the plants Irom 
blooming punsy beds which form 
the front of tlie exhibit. The whole
effect Is, most beautiful 
much credit to the sho

nd does 
ommit

tee 'consisting ot John King, chair-

'plays of So
thls 

last year
. is much belt 

Mr. Bell states, 
nd Mr. Brown ar

Mis

back to Enclnltas Sat 
fresh flowers to repluc

day with 
ce the wilted 
ce exhibit so

'111 present a good appear- 
the, final two days of the

Torn

Both Mr. King and Mr 
o express their thanks

SHIPPED TO 
L«m_ftUT.
Tracks on Mountain Passes

Cars-Bearing Largest Sin 
gle Piece of Machinery to 
Reach Pacific.

A huge l;iln. the^irgest single 

piece of machinery ^iver shipped 

from the Bast to the Pacific Coast, 

arrived this week tor the~01caUte 
Company and ts_being Instated In.

of the Garden club for the assist 
ance, given them by the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce and to the 
city officials for' the loan of city 
trucks.

About 25 communities in South 
ern California have exhibits at:the

company's plant in TiTi 
located iii the foothills of the I'alOB 
Verdes' Estates.

The problem or sltlnplng the 

giant kiln from the Vulcan Iron 
"VVprks in Wllkcs-RnVre, Pennsyl- 

Bell wish i vanla, to Torrance ' vexed the en- 
belialf I riheers and freight traffic exportR,

Bnclnita sho
man: Roy Berry. Miss Mary Huld- I runping well

id attendance 
3000 a day.

Old Dance Hall 
t at Walteria Is

to Be Removed
Walteria wants Its old abandoned 

duncu hall removod, according to a 

petition signed by 34 Walteria ics- 

Idents and presented rit tlie Tues 

day meeting o:' tlie Torran'w City

Trojan Coach Addresses Big- 
getit Meeting in Kiwanis 
Club History Other Not 
ables Present

Howard Jo
Trojan Coach year, which was 

arranged by .Henry Ulbrlght of the 

Automatic Printing Company.

Tlie famous Trojan coach said 

little uhoilt his style of football 

tactics, ns he explained Unit be 

wasn't anxious to let othe

ell.
The petitioners stated that the 

i dilapidated con- 
a menace to chll- 
rounil il. .It was, 
iresent location on 

Park avenue near Newton 'street 

from Redondo and has never been 
removed from the trucks.

A committee of Torrance coun- 
cllmen , inspected the old building

of the Union Pacific railroad. At 
first technicians said it could not 
be done. However, transportation 
experts differed. A general survey 
of the transcontinental route was 
started. The engineers worked for 
several weeks. Kuch curve, tun 
nel. and mountain puss on the Un 
ion Pacific System was diagramed. 
Through the mountain passes in 
several instances it was necessary 
to widen the .cut.Hl

'Two specially designed flat cars 
were built. The machinery was 
mounted on two Individual "dol 
lies" 'and started --on .Its trip.

The huge kiln is 100 feet long. 
.11 feet 2 Inches, in diameter and 
weighs more than U3 tons. It will 
be used by the Dlcalite Company, 
In the manufacture of infusorial 
earth at the company's new plant ''

To Build '$200*000 Club 
House at ̂ Holly'd Riviera

Corner Stone to Be Laid -March 4 for Magnificent Spanish 
Type Edifice In Torrance Overlooking ^Pacific

An imposing Spanish type clubhouse, costing $200,000 
with.furnishings, will soon rear its head in Torrance over 
looking the ocean in the Hollywood Riviera tract of the 
Clifford P. Reid Company.

The building will cost approximately $iriO,QOO and will 
be situated on the city line between Torrance and Redon 
do. A permit for the Torrance portion amounting to $110,- 
000 was taken out this week by the general contractor, W. 
A. \Vaddell of Long Beach. '
 ' Tlie clubhouse will be known us- 

(he Hollywood Riviera Community

THINK THIEF DO (ID nee piV
T/\ t\v Aunt! r A D • M UI UuL I ill

EKo«0SFI]ll TISIEES 
OFTrail of Oil May Lead to Re 

covery of S157.no for Carl's 
Oarage

A trail of oil may lend to the

who ' 

Horde

Association clubhouse and Is a gift 
'from the Clifford F. Reld Company 
io the property owners In tho 
oceanslde tract. All land owners In
Hollywood, Klvlcra 
full privileges of th 
one of the benefits 
deuce in the tract. .

  111 enjoy the 
clubhouse an 

of their i-PBl-

magnificent edifice will be of 
sh type with . broad terraces 
,-lde stairway leading down to

Kini) feet of surf 
Hie association.

;d

clude n. 
lounges, 
departme

leeping r 
ts and all 
ern clubh

It ' will In 
l." luxurious 
s,, athletic 
her features

has been planned -for March -1, Und

cutlves 
npany.

Ill hi 
months, ac 

nf the Cliffo

Rotary Governor Speaks Here 
Today on 25th Anniversary of 

, Founding First Club in Chicago
N-ext Tuesday. February 23, will Rotary clubs the world over, tli'ouiis 

he the 25th birthday of Rotary In- ! of the leading business and profes- 

ternatlonal, and Dr. J. S. Lancaster. ! sional men. keenly Interest^! in the 

president of the Torrance club ar- | Idea of a world fellowship have 

ranged to have Dislrlct Governor! been brought together in most of

thc'lurger cltici
the last analv
been elected to

nnc
ntil two-

nd instr ctlons
Attorney Briney

City
to communicate 

f the hall. James 
such action uu is

I tli tho
Lewis, and tak
necessary to liiivc It removed. I 
was also suggested that the ell 
attorney notify P. K. Vena hi 
who it Is understood holds, a sub 
stantial mortgage on the properl 
and will'be an interested party I

The Dieallte Company 
weeks ago hud Its offices on t 
second floor of the Frledma 
building, 133.6 El Prado,' but a 
now located in new offices at t 
plant, which is

Hawthorne aVepue approac 
Palos /Verdes Estates, 

he company owns valuable
posits the- To anc
I'alos VerdoH Hills of dlatonmce-

ctid

• DAUGHTER BORN
:. and Mrs. Don Vorhis 
street,. Lomita, 'are the

14. TheyJiave name 
ter, Dorothy Evelyn

ted their daugh-

us earth, or kteselguhr 
fine white 8illccou 

omposed chiefly of rt 
keletons, of fresh water nig! 
s sometimes railed infusorial eart 
ind is used as an absorbent wit 

polishing ma

hlch Is 
powder

It

terhil. It is  il for in

fiarvey Lyon speak at the local 
Rotary club today as a fitting cel 
ebration of the quarter century an- 
nlwrsary of Rotary.

History of Rotary
A lonely young lawyer seeking 

friendships among Ills business ac- 
aiiijtntuuces 'invited three; oT his 
friends to discuss with him a new 
kind of organization, with friend 
ship and mutual helpfulness as the 
basis. Prom this meeting on the 
evening of February 23, 1905 came 
the Rotary Club ot Chicago, the 
first of a list which today Includes 
over 3.020 Rotary clubs scattered 
all over "the world. The young 
lawyer was Paul P. Harris, whose 
idea has been the example for sev 
eral similar organizations designed 
to bring busipcss and professional 
men togeth 
ship, co-op 
standards ;:

The 25th 
meeting In tli

high business

Harris* clients
office t of one. 

being obse

DR. LEAKE BACK 
AT HIS.OFFICE

nd the world. In manifestations 
orld fellowship and interna

ill. In this

Dr. N. A. Leake hi

back at   his 1101 Cravens

entury the number of Rotarlans 
as grown from thp original four 
o more than 150,000. 
Definite programs for tho social

of tin

7 o'clock Tlles.lay evening (I 

Wednesday "mornlm;. The 
IH helleveTl to Imve'fallen f 

car driven by the person w 

3!> gallons of oil. garage t 

car from the garage. 
Tlie car. a l-'ord spc

I Voters Will Be Asked to Ap- 
; prove-Salary to Members 
; of Council at April Election

idT:3nl Shall the'-flty Trustees .of the 
oil trail' Torrance City Council be paid a 

,, ] salary of $r,o per month? This If 
mm tne| t)|e , llre!ttloll votP ,.M w |ll he aiilcoi! 
,holookj,lt t |,fc general mimlclpal eleyiloh. 

.Is nnd n April II. . •', ' .
•\ A resolullon 'authorizing thl! 

; nuestlon to be placed on the brtl- 
~""'Mlot of the April plectlon-

the property of W. Roy Ma- | troduced at tl 
esday 

the trail of oil led '

from Carl's garage directly to tin

City Council meet- 
I'cnlng and passed 

nanlinously by the Council. The 
iroposed salary for City Trustees

II bii if appn
former residence of .Mnlone, on Si- I pal(l ()Ut Ol- (i,e general fund 

erra street, police believe that he j will tie paid' semi-monthly; )2C> 

forced enl range and took bis . wn | °" the first day of each month 
... land }2u on the 18th day bt Bach 

car, against which there was a | montl , It w[y ,.^ntrp. a mujorlry

of the votes, east to lie effective. At 
present City Trustees do not rb- 
ceive'"'nny compensation for thejr

stolen cm 
h lic'eni

membership In Ro 
tary International In Kgypt. Pales 
tine. Yugoslavia, Nicaragua. Ro 
mania, Honduras, British Hondur 
as. Ceylon" Luxembourg and the 
Federated Malays-states;--   . j -

The founder of Rotury, run I 
Harris, is frank-to say that on tho 
evening of Feb. 23. 1905 ii» had no 
Idea that Rotary would ever prova 
to be such a widespread movement 
as It has become. But within p. 
year or two after the formation ol' 

Rotary club of Chicago he bt-

lar#e repair bill.
was oot efjulpped
plates, nnd UK plates lielongini: to
Joe Stone were m'issing. it. is be-
.lleved that the Intruder put Stone's
nnmliern of the Mnlone car.

Kntrance Io the gnrngo was nmOe 
by prying p window with a pinch 
bar. Other things taken from tl»f 
^araffe were an electric drill,'2 hall 
hones. 1 cylinder gauge, and 35 
gallons of oil, the total amount of 
which Is J157.50.

Police are making every effort 
to got In touch with the Malones, 
who. apparently vacated their house 
some time Tuesday night.

gan writing letters to his friend) 
In other cities urging the organiz 
tion of Rotary clubs.

Harris spent seven years in t 
advancement of his Idea, enc 
Ing the formation of Rot '

y of that the British Isle

bibs 
United 

o, and two In

it of the As 
sociullon ol Rotary Clubs with tin 
honorary title of "President K-.ier

part of the progni

GEORGE WASHINGTON-PATRIOT'
i IB secrets, but he did hav 

lderable to offer on the c<

Coat Stolen ,
: from Parked Car
' A lady's cout, t
nud i 
from

nlug. 
Jlr. 1) 
dun i

erou

con- 
ichlng

of oilier university sporting men 
tors. Rockne at Notre Uume uses 
the open ' block game, which (a 
unjque with the famous Irish co 
and requires special dvvelopni 
of players, Jones stated, adding 
that he doubted if anyone 
could successfully train S team in 
tills style of game.

Coach. Jones, lauded Hie work 
Pinckert und Kdelson and other 
members of tho Trojan team, w) 
work was not us spectacular 
bul| carriers such as Suunders, 
who- were just uu Important, Jonee 
declared. The unselfish devotion 
of these boys who are willing In 
remain In thv background and yet 
give their best to the game was 
applauded by Coach Jones. Few 
spoutulors, when thuy see u wide 
hole open up hi the formation to 

lady's hats I allow, the ball carriers to run 
,-ere stolen through, realize that this hole has

Growth of Rotary
,J10 United Slates (organl/ed 

Fell. 23, 1905).
1912 Canada, Kngland. *"
1913 Scotland, Ireland. 
1915 Hawaii. 
1910 Cuba. 
1917 Wales. 
191ti Porto Rico.
1 Ml». rr'ugiiay, I'hliippine Islands, 

China, Panama.
1920 India, Argentina, i
1921 Spain. Japan, Mexico, 

France, Auntralla, New 
Zealand, Union of Kouth 
Africa.

1SI22 Newfoundland, Norway, Pe 
ru, Denmark.

VIM Netherlands, Iliu/.U. Bel 
gium. Italy.

11121 Ilermuda. - Chile, Swltiser-

Cetaus Expert 
- to Speak 5*ues. 

St FortfnTLiinch
nee business me 

unusually Inst 
t the weekly forum 
he Torrance Chambf 

ixt Tuesday,

arc prom- 
ictlve talk 
.ncheon of 

.of Com- 
heri K. D.

Austin, supervisor of manuratt tir 
ing and dlBtrlbuting in the federal 
census, will H])«ak. Mr. Austin has 
much valuable data to give local
busln men, according to Carl L.
Hyde, who ai
er Tuesday. The
served at Hurl's. Cafe

Transformer* Falls 
Causing Blaze Near 

Lime, Fertilizer Co.

former 
Callfoi-n

lielo
supporting a trans- 

glnB to the Southern 
dlHon Company fell

In tin
t night and caus 
vicinity of the 

Lime and Fn-lllizer Comii 
In South Torrance. Whlli 
ted poles were located o 
ir,o feet -from the plain. 
age was done other than 
erty of the F.dison compa

U. S. Steel 
Attorney Here 

on Land Deal
Walter SheHoji, special attorney 

.for the United States Steel tfor- 
 porutlon, was In Toi-runce thin 
week completing details In connec 
tion with the transfer of land re 
cently acquired by the corporation

FIVE CHILDREN

GRIM REAPER
Mrs. Anna Stagmaier, Early 

, Keystone Resident, Passes,
Leaving Five Children
Without Parents

XtUK tlMrs. A nni 
pioneer resident** of Keystone* 
passed away ut -her home, eorne'r 
of Amelia and Meyler streets. Key  
stone. Thursday, February .4.3th rt( 
11:30 a. nj. While Mrs. Stngmutfr 
had not been In the best of heullli 
for some time, as she was a mif- 
ferer from' asthma, her pusnlng 
xvus not expected. Horn In Knit-
hind. Mrs. 1 Htagmn

Ohio.

SPARKSHURT 
IN ACCIDENT 
ON CARSON ST.

ineteen years ago nnd 
made her home with her sister nnd 
brother in law. -Mr 
George llalley at W 
Here she was married ' to Kil 
Stagmaier and in 1U20 with Wt. 
SlUKinaifr and her tw,o children 
cume to ICeystom-. which at tlritt 
tlmu was culled Keystone Aerwt 
as it had just been .subdivided lllli\ 
the ' Stagmaiers were amons' the 
fiiBt families to settle there. Four 
other children were born to the 
StuRimik-rs after' they came to 
Keystone. 'About six years awo Mr! 
StuKnjalt'i- poised away in' the 
night from h.urt trouble and lour 
years HKO tho baby died. Through 
the death or ^rs. Stamiiaivr, live 
elilldr.'ii AIIIIII May, 12: c'ur'. U: 

id

iked In front of 130C 
i avenue luat Thursday eve- 
rhe theft was reported by 
Is of the Davlu Service atu- 
Keduiido boulevard.

BILL THE BARBER 
•' SAYS

Every time a 
woman plans' 
an out-or-Town 
rn'p she runs 
downtown and 
buys out a de 
partment tforej

i by the Hph 
nen as Plnckert i

uile posslbh 
did work of such i 
and KdelHon.

Other notable personages from 
I.os Angeles present at the lunch 
eon were Sherlft Win. I. Trneger 
anil Superior Court Judges Curios 
Manly, l-'rcderlck C. Valentlni) and 
J. Walter Huiiby. They all spoko 
briefly.

Klwunluns voled the luncheon 
one of the bent In local club hlu- 
tory, and gave Hunk Ulbrlght u 
rousing voto of thanks for arrang 
ing It.

PENQLMN HAS COLD FEET

RT. LOU1K, (UP) A uemjulu. a 
relative to the upeclmen that In- 
hublta the Antarctic, hus been suf- 
furlog from cold feel In the Ht. 
I.outu 200. The penKUtn, u upecl- 
rnttn o( tho southern flock, became 
111 when the mercury descended 
below vero.

the bt,t 
•lag can 
re soM.

ku, (iuiiteinnl 
  Czechoslovakia. 
1926 Portugal, Hungary. Swede

Norman. 7: me lei I w 
or mother. llesldes i
Mrs. Slllgmaler lenveK
Lizzie IJailey. anil u I
nnd WillellH. io TuiTuiU'u und a BlHr
ter and brother in KiiFlalid. :lll'l 
a niece, Mrs. l.lllle Hw;he.s of Atas- 
cudero.

Funeral services were held irom 
the 'Stone Hiid Myers Flinerul 
Chapel Monday afternoon. KI>V. H. 
n. TriintMHiot of the Keystone Com 
munity church officiating. Bev. 
Mr. Trunsi'Uel ufflclated at the 
services of both Mr. SliiKinaicr and 
the baby girl. Interment win at 
WllmliiKton where both of the clh- 
ers »;ere laid liel'tne. Mmiy beall- 
Illlll floral tribute.! showed Illii 
love mid estium In which Mrs. 
Sl.iuniuler wa» le.1.1 by her fili-mlH 
iiinl nrichl.uis alYil the >liililren anil

Congo, Kciiado
(Icrtnnny.

192S Paraguay, Java 
1S2!) Creeoe, Kgypt,

Yugoslavia. Nle

backgroun.l 
uc-k upon 25 years 
IK which tlu: elill.l 
thm him grown

Vacate Streets 
to Make Way for 

U.S. Steel Growth

the thought of mirh 11 cln 

Ii-Ht Unshed across ills nliiul. I
called "pa- 
 rly remmt- | u 

tfnlted Stutei 
anv. forlileri>

CLOSED ALL DAY 
SATURDAY, FEB. 22
le .III,-.:. Illlll plull

Ton.im:.- I It raid and., 
Hie I'llniini: Coil

tull In- e'liu
inotiv,. wa.i oveiBlmdowed.

Thu early literuture of Rotary, 
largely Harris' own work, emplm- 
Hizcd the buulneus udvanU^e of 
membership, but thu prevailing 
thought wus to give service, rather 
thiin trt'recelve. It must have been, | 

, (Continued on Puke 2)
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